
Delicious Coldness
SODA AND ICE CREAM

Pure and Lucious Cold and Fruity
Served Daintily Perfect Cleanliness
We are serving all the OLD TIME FAVORITES. NEW FANCIES andEGG DRINKS.
We have the finest soda fountain in town, and with the IN NOVA¬TION FOUNTAIN we can give you the best service and most refreshingdrinks. Visit here. We serve your favorite drink as YOU like it.

FOR A LONG AND BRACING DRINK TRY SWETT'S ROOT BEER

Kelly Drug Company,
The tfejoaJUL

\ i;ilmk,m. r>. w; A. r*krk, m.

Gilmor & Baker,
Physicians arid Surguuna

ml,.. i. I'olly llulMInK,
um Steina Qap, Virginia.

i/orocl proriiiitlv.

BRISTOL
CITY
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Bookkouping
Higher Accounting
Shorthand
Typewriting
Tol ography

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
i' \ olera of Wise County:
in a candidate fur Treasurei Of V» lee
ly, at Ii»' election lull, subjoet,
»fr, Hu wlaboa hi' tin- ItopublloauVery respectfully,

It. \V. riOhl.KY.

ili. Voters i'i' in liwi County;
liereb) eunbiuieo inysolf a candidateClerk of Circuit Court of Wlae « nun
for election t" lie held in November.Kubjeeti howovor, in the desire and
I.rtho Kepublloaii party of tblK
nit) earnestly solicit your support,will appreciate anything you ruaydoiue. Yours very truly,

.1. I), bourns
in Ym I 11- nr' WlSK < '"IM V

lake Oda inothod bl announcing iny-racaiidlilalu forClerk of Wise Coun,
shall subjecl myself to the wishes

the liopubllcan Convention, with re

unit Convention sees at to nondiia
I shall endeavor to iiiakte an OnthusiS
lantpalgh, nut only for my own etc
but fur the oleollon ul tiie "tli

milt lean candidates
fiiut nominated by ibis Convention
Ige illume who are nominated \

support. /..!,-, t.-.i to this office I promise prturefficient service in the perfdrinau'co.Iiiiii « Of course if 1 had nut' fbltl
lifted tot Um position i would not
v hiade Ibis auiiotineernuiiti
hmiklug each and every voter/in ad-
ce im whatever interest l»> tnAy take
uy candidacy, I am,

Yours very truly, /
.1. K *i ^ i.Mm.

io Voters ofW Iso County-J
ereby announce myself a I candidate
[lie office of Circuit Coihrt Clerk of
i.milt v. fur election/to tic beldjimber, Itlllj subject to the will oftlio

itilican party. Any fayur you uiuy
ir lue Will tie apprcf iutc/l.

(i It ft IM M ON W K A LTII ATT< dt*N R Y
¦. the Voters of Wise f 'ojuptyhereby annonnoe inyiaolf a candidate

thu office of Cominoiiwcaith's Altor-
ry for Wise county; b>/be voted fur at
lie Novemberelection, Ami.If elected, I pledge tnyself tu use hi)endeavors to see toi |t that the laws.
!.. strictly and impartially enforced, und
iirlbcr, to see to It than the business aflira of the county ardl economically äd-
If honored wltli election, I proinlaolou an officer for tin whole people, Ir-

eancctlve of party «reeda, doctrines or(filiations, and that I will serve the peo-10 the best i>f nijj ability.Reapdetfully.hv W. (i. DOTSO!

for Mayor Slij- Stone Dap.
my K.Its

l.t rebj »iinoun«

QHOi Ii

nut Tit^.AsritKi:
myself .ll ll.I ilc

the office of Tfeaauror of Itif,' Stono
s|t atthe electiooi to 1«; bcld June 18,
>lt,subject to tl£j willof the votera. 1L

i ted. I pruinine tto perform the duties
" "ir.ee I" tliff verv li.-t "f mv abtUtj

p. II. Bahbon.

UNIVERSITp.' OF VIRGINIA
Head ol Publi c School System ul

Y irghiia
"tl'ARTMENT S REPKESENTED:

College, Oradu ate. Law, Medicine,
lin, (ineering.

LOAN FUNJIJS AVAILABLE
to deserving slufjenta. »10.1» cover all!

I" Yirun'ialhtudrnts in the Acadcni-
epaitiuenU / Send for cntAloitue.

hd Winston. Itegistrar.
Univerally, Va

How,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs, Kosa Gilly, <>f Benham,Ky., is tlit* guest nf 11«-1- cousin,Mrs. J. L. Wells.
Mrs. Mt.Hie Hull and Miss

Alice King, of Norton, visited
relatives in town Sunday.

Mrs. George Soweit und child¬
ren, of Corbin, Ky., are visitingMrs. Sewell's (nirentH, Judgeand Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen, at
this place.
Miss Edna Pennington, of

Mohawk, Tenni; is visiting lior
aunt, Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen, at
this place,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. (Jockoand Miss Anna Coietitan, ofjNorton, were visitors to the
i lap Monday.

('. 1». Cartithers', of Appa-lachip, spent Sunday in the
Gap visiting his brother, A.
(iaruthors,

I), Pucker Brown, nf Norton,
was in tow n Sunday.
The Sunday School at the

ChrlStio.li church has been
change,1 from three o'clock in
the afternoon to ten o'clock in
the forenoon,

-Miss Margaret McForran, of
Rbanoke, is visiting her broth*
t-r, II. (I. MeFerran, in the flap.

Rev, j, Bi Craft preached at
Appalachia Sunday afternoon.
The Baptist parsonage is rap¬idly Hearing completion.
Mrs. Krank Payne anil two

little sons, of Roanoke, are vis-
iting Mrs. 'Payne's mother.
Mrs. Kli/.iheth Gilly, at this
place.
Mrs. S. M. Collier left Thins

day for Annapolis to attend the
duals at the Naval Academy,
where Mrs. Collier's son. Mar
ion, graduates this year.
Mrs. K. ('. Grecnr is visiting

relatives at Fort Blackmore,
this week.

MisH Ella Mdars, of Harbor-
ton, Va., who has been going
to school the past year at Sel¬
lins College, Bristol, is visiting
Miss Lillian Lloyd, in the (lap,
this week.

.1. K. Mears, business mana¬
ger of Sullins College, Bristol,
spent Sunday in the Gap.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society will meet with Mrs. J.
H. Mathews Thursday after¬
noon at three o'clock.

Miss Ella King, of Roda;
spent Sunday in the Gap visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. W. ,1.
Christian.

.Miss Lulu Baker is visiting
her sister, Mrs. N. II. Seal«», at
Rose 11 ill, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. !'\ Rlanton

went over to Bristol Sunday,
where Mrs. Blautou will be
treated by Dr. Staley.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leonidas Col¬
lier, of Turkey Cove, were iu
town Sunday afternoon, enroute
home from Oroton.

Mrs. Vilaa Wells, Miss Lily
Wells, and Miss Rose Hamil¬
ton will leave tomorrow for
Norton to spend several days
visiting relatives at the Hotel
Arlington.

E. E. Spitzer, of Imbodon,
spent Sunday with his wife and
little son ut this place.

l>r. G. C. (lilmor was up from
Turkey Cove Saturday.

Ohdrlio Hunn baa returned
from a several days slay in
Bristol, where lie was treated
by Or. Staley for catarrh.

vv. d. Banks, of this place,has been succeeded as store
manager for Ooodloo Brothers
by l'avoriör Lipscöiuh, of Char
lottesville, a nepl'.ew of the
Messrs. (Ipodloe.

.1. M. Hodge loft today (Wed¬nesday) for Massachusetts, in
the interest of tin' Hack Home
movement. He will he awayuntil the middle of October.
fJleotl Southward has leased
Mrs. Hodge's cottage for the
summer.

Misses Mabel und KathrynDavis, the attractive little
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Sain
Davis, of Turkey Cove, spentthe week Olid with relatives at
this place.

Mrs. Cynthia Broyles, who
has been visiting Mis. \V. F.
Bäker at this place, left 'rues-
morning for her home in Bur¬
lington, Colorado,
Mr. ami Mrs. Oeorgo Beese

ami daughter ami son, of Pine
vilte, Ky., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. K. I,. 1'arks, at the
Monte Vista.
An entirely new innovation

for Ibis section was presented
at the Athletic I'ark Saturdayby the Mutual Drug Company,who furnished fans for the
"funs", embodying the neces¬
sary hlanks for keeping a rec¬
ord of the game,
The many candidates for of¬

fice in the town election to be
held June 13, next, nie waking
to the usual canvass of tin-
town for support, and the con¬
test promises to be a lively one,
for some of the offices at least.
The local strawberry crop

seems to he yielding well this
year, notwithstanding the ex¬
tremely dry weather, has had
some effect on the output.
Contractor It. 1,. Brown has

had a large force at work on
the Baptist parsonage during
the past week, and indications
an- that same will be ready for
occupancy by the Be v. J; B,Craft, the pastor of the local
church, within a short time.

Mrs. Mollie Horton went to
Jonosville last Thursday morn¬
ing to attend the funeral of her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Ellen Hor-
lou, who died at her home near
that place on Wednesday even¬
ing, after an illness of lagrippe.Mrs. Horton was about80 yearsof age, and a good Christian
woman.

Mrs. M. D. < (linger, of Cadet,guessing No. 418, was nearest
the correct number on the
premium given weekly at Ful¬
ler Brothers, this number draw¬
ing a 10 piece bedroom set.

Miss Nora Yoiiell, of (Hinger,
spent a few days in town last
week visiting M.'sses Mary and
Bruce Skeen.

John A. Kssor and son, Geo.
H. F.sser, of Norton, were visit¬
ors to the Gap Saturday.

J. D. Horton, of Wise, was in
town Saturday, talking to the
dear people. Mr. Horton is a
candidate for County Clerk,
ami will, no doubt, be elected,
if he isn't defeated.

h. O. M. Vicars, of Wise, wast among thfl professional men in
town last week.

K. H. Spencer, of Richmond,was a guest, nt the Monte VistaSaturday.
Messrs. D. W. Hollyliold undK. S. Miller, of Wise, were vis¬

itors to the Gup last week,
Attorney George 0. Perry, of

Wise, was among the profes¬sional men in town Saturday.
R. 1*. Hamilton, Wise coun¬

ty's popular treasurer, was in
town Saturday on professionalbusiness,
James Masters visited rein-

Itives at Corbin, Ky., Sunday.
J. S. Jackson, of Knoxville,

was a guest at the Monte VistaFriday.
M. 1<. Raines, of Sunford,Fin., has accepted a position as

clerk at the Monte Vista Hotel;I at this place, 0. 1-. Warringhaving resigned.
J, Hege Tyler, of Bedford.:

ex-governor of Virginia, was a]visitor to Big Stone t lap lastj week.
T. <). Morris, u prominentfarmer who live« above F.nst

Stone Gap, wim u visitor
to town last Saturday, and
gave this office a call. Mr.
Morris served the county veryacceptably a few years ago as a
member of the Board of Supervisors front the Richmond his
triet, and will in all probabilitybe a candidate for the same of
tiee again this fall.

ISmmitt Stone and Miss
Kulola Cat ron, both of this
place, surprised their friends
Monday night by leaving for
Kentucky, where it is supposedthey are married ere this.

Mrs. II L, Moore, who spent,several weeks in the Hup visit¬
ing friends, returned to her!
home in Chattanooga Monday.

Born, on last Friday, to Mr.
and Mrs. T. T. Tucker, a daugh¬
ter. This makes the sixteenth,
arrival at their homo, twelve of
whom are living.

J. B. Ayers, who was oper¬
ated on for appendicitis at the
home of his father. General U.
A. Ay eis, on last Tuesday night,is improving as rapidly as
Could be expected.

Prof, and Mrs. II. II. Votingleft last Friduy morning for
Williainsburg, where Mrs.
Young will spend '.he summer
with relatives. Prof. Votingwill return to the Gap in about
two weeks to assume his duties
as local manager of the Normal
to he held here during the
month of .Inly. Mrs. Kline ac¬
companied thorn, going to her
home in Frederick county.

Carlisle Skeen entertained a
number of his young friends
very pleasantly Friday night at
his Imme, complimentary to his
cousin. Miss Kdnn Pennington,Mohawk, Tenn., and his friend,
George Moore, of Chattanooga,(lames, interspersed wit h mil
sic, tilled the short hours with
enjoyment for all present, and
delightful refreshments were
served the young people at the
close of the evening by Mrs
Skeen. Those who had the
pleasure of enjoying Carlisle's
hospitality were Misses Mar
garet I'ettit, Ulessie Qilly,Mary Bunn, Virginia Beverly,Mabel Willis, Ruby Kemper,Myrtle and Grace Wolfe, Kate
Brown, Kitty Horton, MarySkeen and Kdnu I'nimiugton;
Messrs leorge Moore; Creed
Kelly, Honald Present t, .lohn
Allen Goodloe, Pat Hammonds
and Byron Rhoados.

BAD ARRANGEMENT.

Through some kind of a trust,
agreement or scheme of some
kind the Norton lee Company
has undertaken to furnish this
section with ice, und so far as
Big Stone Gap is concerned the
arrangement is all but satisfac
tory. It seems that the Ice is
shipped in cars from Norton to
Appalnchia and distributed
from there in wagons. The
local dealers say that they can¬
not buy ico except through the
Norton plant and have iu Con¬
sequence, gone out of business.
This sounds very much like an
ice trust, to us.
Wo do not object to tho trust

so much howovor as we do to
its inability to furnish us with
ice these hot days, and trust
it will be abld to supply tbo
demand iu a fow days.
Buck!en'sArnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

Diana "Stuft" Confections,
Whitman's Candies,
Bunte Chocolates.

Cold Refreshing Drinks that "go to the spot," Crushed
Fruit Sundaes, and Ices.

Mutual Drug Company.
^ n llll Mil

Ginghams, White Goods, etc.
Don't fail to see the pretty new ginghams,white goods and laces. Everything in these

lines at the right ju ice.
In our new tan oxfords, the Chanticleer

toe is the newest thing out.
New styles in hats out each week.

J, M.Willis& Company

Attention! Contractors!
Buy your Road Rollers, Crushers, Dump Carts.Bottom Dump Wagons, Traction Engines, Bar.
rows, Shovels. Picks, and all machinery and tools
requisite to road building from undersigned. Re¬
pairs furnished on short notice.

Hamblen Brothers,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

^l*lt. ft. baker,
a jf*c2h Ecnr.

Plans, SpecificationsDetails Furnished
I havo also, a first class rupalr shop, with capable rriön In

Icharge to contract your vork of any kind; enrpontory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, cement work, oto.

Am snlos agent tor building material, niot.il roofing, OOll-
|mg, siding, etc. can save you money.

OfflOO, Room 13, Polly Uullclln«,
Shop, East 6th St. and Railway Avo,

BIG STOIVE GAP, VA.

' Buildings covered over twenty years ago are as good as newand have never needed repairs. Kireproof. Stormproof.Hand¬
some. Inexpensive. J or further detailed information apply lo
Local Contractors or Ronofcrs, or Corlright Melal Koolinr, Company,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stent» Cap, Va.


